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If i t ' s T r u e 
You'll -p, C 
Find it in 1 h e O U n THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
VOLUMK It—NUMBKH 55 PADUCAE, KENTUCKY, MONDAY, NOVKMBEK 15, I8l7. 
- i • - • » 
THE LOCAL WORLD. 
Nothing Sensational Marks the Advent 
of Another Week.-Notes of 
General Interest. 
Ihe School Board Presidency.-Democratic CdutKS.-Police 
and Constabulary News.-Other Matters 
of Minor Import. 
l r u o o L n o i a n n u i u u c T . 
There promise* to h* an intareal-
ing coolest in tbe board of ed« ' atloo 
over tbe pre*iil*ncy when tbe time 
for electing a *ucoe**or l o Or. J « « < i 
Lane arrive*. 
Thia election ia l o be be Id nv I1 
month, and tbe friend• of Truatre C. | 
If Leake, immediately after it be-
came knowi. that Dr. Lang would re-
tire by virtue of hia having been elect-
ed mayor , tipped b i n •• a probable 
successor 
D r . J . T . Reddick, however, lis-
-many frieoila in tbe board who deaire 
to ere bim president, snd it now 
seeuis probable that either Mr Leake 
or Dr. Beddick will be tbe aext pres-
ident. Nr . l « a k e haa been in tbe 
board since tbe death of tbe late '"res- j 
ideal liallard a couple of years ago, 
and Dr. lteddick haa served one term 
as a member a coaple of years sgo . 
Ilea, e each gentleman baa experi-
ence, and each haa follower* both ia 
tbe board and ouu 
IU.IVh for them, s od tbey gsve her 
ASSISTED on A c a n a S . 
Sardy Moss, lb* well kaown Me-
chanic ! burg engineer, wa* arreated 
this morning by Conslabf* f a t t o a on 
a cajsas from Justice Barnettl. court , 
an a floe of some stand lot; for 111 
for disorderly cooduct . Tbe priaon-
er being unable to cxccute bond for 
tbe amount, waa committed U> jail. 
TUK c o t SI IL cac< IS. 
T b e caucus of tbe Democratic 
council-elect will Ix held next 
Wednesday. probably in the council 
chamber . It will likely be private. 
A l l application* must be io Wednes-
d a y at noon. 
In tbe appointment of |iolice off l . 
•cere conaideralile interest is lieing 
taken, and lhe caucus will hsve nolh-
dag to d o with this, ss the sppoinl-
ments sre made by tb* mayor The 
latter 1* to hsve s good police fuice , 
t o o . l i s i* going to hav* the best 
men procurable, aad ia selecting 
I b e u will advis* with those compe-
tent l o pass on a m a n * qualification*, 
which b* slated himself, In reply tu a 
question sditressed by a re|iorter yes-
tetdsy. 
own o r o r a l e a s o i SVILB. 
Horn* idea ot tbe eo»t lo tasp*y*rs 
of ml*deme*nor esses *g*in*t dls-
r,'|»utsble |>eople msy be drawn from 
the experience ot Ida Elder, colored, 
wbo wss released from jail yeaterday. ' 
K*veral months ago sb* hsd t ieorg* 
Weaklv. colored, wbo w«* recently 
*bot while altemptiag to eacap* from 
Cooatabl* Patlon arrested for rspe. j 
T b e case resolved itself into one of 
simple immorality when au inveatlga-1 
tion was made, snd tbey were both 
indicted lor it. Weakley served bis 
fine and wa.' released, but the woman 
eluded th* officers until l**l Septem-
b e r She wss committed lo jail ju*t 
lief ore court conveued th* lirst part 
ISefMeiiil'sr. and as the case did not 
go to trial liecause it wai not reached 
liefore adjournment, abe remained Is 
jail A short time sine* she was 
tried b*lore County J udge Tully snd 
lined. Tbe result is, tier little cs*« 
o l immorality has cost th* taxpayers 
shout 110. snd It w*s sit wasted, be-
cause confinement io jstl hss no ef-
fect ou such characters or on the 
moral atmosphere of the community. 
THK WOOOMSS < KL 'SHl lk . 
The twice postponed unveiling 
cerem mies ot in inumenu erected st 
l l sk Orov* over deceased members of 
the Woodmen of lhe Worid, t i ok 
place yesterday afternoon al ibe 
cemetery, ami were witne**ed by * 
large crowd The ceremonies were 
very impressive and th* program 
reuiiered was in keeping wilb tbe 
Vites observed. Monuments were 
unveiled *t the graves of Hessls. 
Arthur Pell and lieu Argust in lb* 
• ^ c e m e t e r y . 
* VtAiL 1,1 * r a s s oi r . 
T b e Kentucky g*me law expired 
todsy . anil i|U*ll buuters almost s u b -
mit utimlier left the ci ly Jwlth tbeir 
guns and dogs lor the neighboring 
thickets in quest of Hob White.many 
to return well ladeu with spoils st 
nightfall. 
Psducsh hunters are slw*y* f. r-
tunste, however, aa they can bunt 
birds iu both Tennessee snd Illinois 
long balore the Kentucky Isw ia out , 
the Isws io th* two states mentioned 
above expiring before our*. 
MSI He 11. COXVSftTIO*. 
The state convention of th« 
eclectic medical association convene-
h « v tomorrow and s largi 
number of prominent doctor-
from all over the Slat* *r< 
expected. The meeting will lie held 
tn Klk* llall . Il|<ers'lloua* block, 
«nd tbe program, already published 
in full is s most attractive one. !• 
" ,(,e evening sn entertainment will b 
givew* consisting of resiling by Prof 
Lloyd, of Cincinnati, and inudca 
•elections. 
T i n t s TO n o r s i s s v i t L * . 
Jane JoneS. who on* week ago t o 
rliy wss a lauding guard over bei 
dead daughter, wss yesterday r*rri«d 
to Hopkloaville by ConaUble Pstton 
and lodged in tbe Asylum. She 
would not permit the burlsl ot tbe 
womsn until nndsilaker Nance c a r 
rltd a police offlcer with him. tyela 
tlvra took charge of tier after she wsa 
adjudged io*sne, bul she was to. 
4 » . N IS KLSCTIOS SKTI SXS. 
A Courier-Journal special from 
Frankfort announce* among countic*, 
that Livingston oourty has not for-
warded- Ibe result of the vole on the 
constitutionsl smendtaenl. although 
tbe remainder at lb* vote from that 
county I* In. The returns of tb* vot* 
Is the circuit judge snd commoo-
weallh's attorney's race* from Lyon 
snd Msrsbsll coustles were not sent 
n with the remainder of lbs vote. 
SI a..LIS> is aaoosLTS. 
The police here are ia receipt ot a 
description of good* stolen at Brook-
lyn Saturday night. 
Burglar* entered Warren's board 
log house and stole two watcbe* be-
longing lo * man named Asher. Le* 
Busby s residence ami that of Henry 
Meyer* were also entered, bul noth-
ing of value waa aeenred. 
I T K L s u a s r H ISXOVITH.A. 
Tb* first femal* telegraph operator 
wbo ever held a position la l 'aducab 
ia Mi** Nettie Cray nor, a young Blue 
11 rasa belle, wbo haa accepted a desk 
•I tbe Illinois Central dispatcher's 
office, and begins work tomorrow. 
Miss CnUBOC-iaaa s i p i t aanipuls -
tor "ol the (haiaed lightning, sort 
come* from I s l i n g t o n . K y . A l -
though there are many lady op«ra-
ters in other placea, abe ia the first 
one to l i e c o s e * member at the Pa-
ducah corpe of telegrapher*. 
i *• a i n i t u a i soK . 
Cspi . Bsrt K. Linebsn, of tbe Line, 
hsn Transfer Compsny. Dubuque, 
Is sod Mr. J. M. Berkley, of 
Natchex. Miss . Superintendent of tbe 
New Orleans and North-eastern Bsil -
road, arrived in tbe city yesterday 
and went up Ibe Ohio to look after 
the big Iran-fee barge bailt at Lesv-
enworth. Ind , which has been strand-
ed st Csaeyville for tbe past five 
weeks. The barge wss en route lo 
Natchex. ami as the river is rising, 
hopes a.-e entertained ot getting her 
o f f . 
Ktw o r r u ras SWOBS n . 
X ' . 8 . Commissioner J. R. Puryesr 
todsy swore in Mr. Wslter Mercer, 
tbe new flremsn st the government 
building, and 11 B. Davis, colored, 
the new janitor T b e ajipointment 
of a nigbt watchman haa not been 
made, but Mr. Prank Dunn will get 
tbe pl*ce. 
TN« S I S U S I I CITT LX1VS5 
Tlie Ashland City today left for 
Y a i o o City in charge ol Pilot Chaa 
Nichols. Sbe waa purchased from 
President Kohl . I lornbrcok, of Ibe 
Tennessee Ulver Co. for 14.000 by 
W. D. Pugb. of tbe Yasoo City 
Trsss|>-.>rtslion C o . , to ba run be-
tween Yaxoo City and Nslcbex. 
Csp l . Douglss Jones, formerly Cap-
lain on lb* boat, bas bought tb* P. 
I). Slsggs , now at Dasvi lk , it I* re-
ported, tn.1 will run her in tbe **me 
red* Pilot Will Smith will likely go 
>a tb* Joaepli Henry, now at Cairo, 
which runa between Cairo and New 
Orleans. „ 
1 IIOTKL SI MOW. 
It i* reported thst Mr. C . K. Grid 
ley, former proprietor of lbs New 
City Steam Laundry, will aborlly as-
sume tbe msnsgameut of lb* Hotel 
Otiberto. 
c o i s . IL HBSTISI. T o w n .nr . 
The cily oouooil meets tonight in 
regular session—th* Isst meeting of 
Ihsl body—snd th* session will no 
doubt he * lung on*. *s lb* bu*in 
ut III* council will be concluded and 
preparationa made forswearing In lhe 
new council tbe lirst Monday in next 
moolb. 
1 .LICOHO «TS«ST s e w . 
D. J. l e v y , tbe Second street mer 
cbsnt, todsy swore out s warrant 
against Dsvid Cook, cksrgtng tbs lst 
let with calling him " s d — d thief . " 
and Cook awore out s warrant agslnal 
Levy, charging him with calling him 
* d — d b u m . " , Ilie case will be ven-
tilated in Judge Sander'* court to-
morrow. 
L I O P S T I I I I V O R S H A K I M . 
Mr. K. C. Clark, of Pairfleld, 
Ky . . loday bacams proprietor ot lb* 
New City St**m Laundry, esUblti 
ad here about four y*are ago by Mr. 
C. B. Gridl«y. Mr. Clark s m v e d 
vi sterdsy snd took immediate charge. 
II r. Orldley will occupy his real 
lenc*, on N o ' l b Sixth street, for-
marly tba Van D* Mais property,snd 
.will remain In Psducsh. _ 
<*r sua c o s r a e a s v i . 
Hevrs. H. B. Johnson. Barton and 
Ward left today for Trenton. Tenn , 
to attend the annual Memphis con-
ference of the M. E. Church. Their 
ear* were up yesterdsy, and sll 
sv* don* an excellent work. It I* 
thought tbey will be returned to 
1 ' S D U C A I . ^ 
TWSLVS TUUTATIOXS USSS 
T b e Twelv* Thai p i l l ions Company 
arrived at aooo from Kvanaville in 
I h j apecial coaobes over lhe Illinois 
Central. There are a boot i o |>eoplc 
ia the troape, and the entertainment 
is better snd sewer thsn usual. 
o r r r o e TEXAS. 
Rev J. Bass, wife snd three chil 
dreo snd two young men, sll from 
Marshall aouaty, M l St noon todsy 
for T e l l s , where they will settle Oh 
s tract o l Isnd, snd become perma-
nent residents of lbs Lone Star Stste. 
Tbey were accompanied to the 
Union depot bv quit* a crowd of 
friaod* and relative*, aad tear* wfcre 
•bad by both the preacher sad bis 
crowd, s od those wbo bsd gone to 
see b i o of f . 
TUS SSWSBAUS w o s s . 
T b e *ewer*g* excavations are i d 
vsncing but no pip* I* at present be-
ing laid. Some difficulty is being 
encountered ia keeping tbe sipe 
water out of lb* tunnel* while the 
pipe* are being put in. 
KIU BIS I S IMJUSTLL X. 
Mr. W . K. McKartan.l, of U I 4 
Monroe street, aisles lhat tbe Ii eg la-
te-. did him sn injustics yesterday in 
•teliog thst be ws* drisking snd 
sfter a colored womsn when assaulted 
by s colored msn. He claim* b* waa 
attacked by three men. aad Ibat he 
I* s law abiding snd respected citi-
, snd tb* mi»repre**nl*tion* in 
lb* psper were without juellficalion. 
WIXSTOS'S LIST W X N . 
i D e v l l " Winston entered on bis 
last week o l earthly existence yea-
terday with prayer snd tbsnksgiving 
He wa* vUited at Ibe jail yeaterday 
by several miuisters of tbt gospel, as 
well ss other Christian people. H e 
ooutinue* In good spirit*, snd bids 
fsir to mount tbe gallows wilb the 
firm sad undaunted demeanor that 
h is costinuoualy characterized bim 
since bis conviction. 
MISSIKD i s ASSAISAW. 
Mr. W . P . Hill aad Miss Cora 
Hooks, ot White couaty . Ark . , were 
married last week, aad will arrive io 
city tomorrow enroute to Mr 
Hill 's old borne near Sharp*, Mar 
shall oouniy. on s visit. T h e groom 
i* a brother of Mr. Sam A* HiU, ot 
w S r w . 
SCVIVAL IS THE COS.'STV. 
Rev. Tom P*tlil , of l l s n u o a y 
church, in tbe Baldry neighborhood, 
is cooducl ing a successful revival at 
tbe above n*mrd church, sbly assail-
ed by R*v. L. B. Duncan, f ormerly 





Terrible Fate ol Aip-nt James 
FaWeett at Fowlks, Tenn , 
Yesterday.— Struck 
By a Train. 
Klver F r o n t I n t e n s i o n W o r k 
s u m e d . — P a y T r a i n D u e 
West T h u r s d a y . - O t h e r 
Kail l o a d N e w s . 
James Fswcetl , Illinois Ceotral 
station agent at Kowlks. T e n n . , ^ 
miles below Paducab, *as struck by 
[Ine Nn. S80, on train No. I , yes-
terday forenoon sbont 10 o ' c lock sod 
instantly killed. 
He bad Marled to croaa tbe l iack 
in front of tbe rapidly approaching 
train, but wsa not quick enough. Il 
ia aaid thst be was very careleiS 
about jumping on and off trains and 
paaaing io front of them, and wa* 
warned only a few d*y* ago by a 
railroad man from Paducah thai be 
would aooncr or later get killed by a 
train. 
T b e deceaaed was * man known to 
every radioed mas running south on 
tbe I. C. 
Work waa begun on tbe river front 
extension of Ibe Illinois Central 
sgs is , being resumed st Washington 
street It will *oon be completed. 
Tlie psy trsin will pass through 
Paducah on th* 18lb, next Thursday 
and will probibly pay of f at least a 
part of the lllim Is Central employs* 
on tbst day. It will )iaa* through 
*g*in, going south, on tbe 13d. 
Beginning loday all trkins on lhe 
I . C . are rated by gro*s tonnage In-
stead of by Ibe load T b e rate lot 
all train* ia thb district is as fol-
lows: 
riDCCAH NSTSICT. 
19-iach Cook , Nos 3d<; and 341, 
6 3 4 l o o s 
18-ineb Scbeoectady. No*. 361 snd 
170 , 1 1 7 4 toas. 
19-inch Brooks, Nos. 4 IK i n d f t l S , 
616 toas. 
18-incb Schenectady, Nos. 288 and 
KO0 clsss. 410 toas. 
DIED OF HER IIJI1BIES. 
CONVICTED. 
T h e S ' I W I I ) T r i a l o l T b i s F o u l 
M u h l w r F in ished at Den-
v e r S a t u r d a y . — His 
Unii|ue I ' l ea . 
ftaiwlie/ C l a i m e d t o H a v e Ki l l ed 
His W i l e . Fo i nter ly J e n n i e W a r -
r e n . of Th i s Ci ty , w y u 
l i e w a s As leep . 
LITTLE SCHEME. 
Will Move to New York 
and Become a Candidate 
For the Presi-
dency. 
T h e P r e s i d e n t ot Ibe D e f u n c t In -
d i a n a Banks is B a d l y 
S c a r e d . — O t h e r T e l e -
g r a p h i c News , 
New York, NOT . I S . — f o i l e d 
State* Senator Arthur P. Gorman, of 
Marylaod, la moving to tbia-clly. Il 
Is aaid that be i* planning to become * 
candidate^or tbe preeidancy In 1D00, 
and that by thia means be hopes to 
have the backing of New Y'ork itat a. 
A B R A V E W O M A N . 
Shot un I ' n k n o w n M s n T r y i n g t o 
K n t e r Mei R o o t n . 
Danville, K y . , Nov. l i . — M r s . 
Jam** Wilmot, a well known lady of 
thi* town, laat night shot and mor-
tally wounded *n unknown man wbo 
wai trying to enter her room. 
A S C A R E D HANK KK. 
Pres ident W e a t h e r * , of E n g l i s h , 
Ind . , F e a r f u l l o r I l ls L i fe . 
Kngtish, Ind. , Nov. 16 .—John H. 
Weathers, president of tbe banks of 
tbli city, Leavenworth and Marengo, 
which failed Saturday, haa lelt borne 
and ia afraid to return. Tb* |K>pular 
excitement is high. 
I I O K H I B L K Ml HIII K. 
A W e a ' l h y L o g g e r Fonni l D e a d In 
W h i t l e y C o u n t y , 
Williamsburg, K y . , Nov. l i — T h e 
half decayed h o l y of Lincoln Wil -
son, a wealthy logger, waa found tc-
day in tbe month of a creek. A 
warrant haa lieen Isaned for a piomi-
nenl farmer charging murder. 1 be 
excitement Is intense. 
Four one pint cups lor i cents st 
Noah * Ark tomorrow. 
A flvc-picce water Ml. w»a 11 .16 , 
sale price tomorrow st Nosh 's Ark, 
86 cents. 
• S m i . Tm# B . . . I . wm, ia**a**aa. 
r.sSf Cathsrsl.. rnr* roas.lpstln* I 
Ws.Ws k C. U.C. MILS dru*vwurWss* 
Jliss Knby Neal s Death 
Morning. 
T h i s 
Fe l l l>osvn Ibe S t a l l * o f the S i x t h 
S c h o o l Last W e e f c . 
Miss Ruby Neal, tbe 10-year-old 
daughter of Mr. Cad Nesl, ot tbe 
South Sid*, died tins morning from 
injuiiea received laat Friday al the 
Sth. street school bouse. 
She waa idsyiug near the baaemcnt 
v b e n she fell a distance of six feet or 
more to a brick floor, and waa picked 
up unconscious. It i raved that she 
was internally injured, and she pass-
ed away thia f o reoooo . No arrange-
ments hare liden made for the funeral. 
O L u C I T I Z E N l l U M i 
Death of * pt . Jau ie* M o r t i m e r 
S a t u r d a y . 
Captain Jsuirs (1. Mortimer, su 
old and respected citisenof Psducsh . 
died st h n residence on Second street 
st 8 o ' d j ck p. m. of hrights disease. 
He bsd beeu a grest sufferer for sev-
eral mowtha previous lo his confine-
ment, bu l being a man of undaunted 
courage and energy, be succeeded in 
staying on his feel until Nov. 1st., 
• ben he auccuuibed lo bi* sllliclious, 
and became a confirmed invalid. 
Mr Mortimer had l>een a member 
of lbs First Baptist Cburcb for a 
number of year* and waa a devoted 
christian gentleman. He was also a 
member of tbe Farragut Aaaociation 
of Naval Veterans, of I 'hilsdclphis. 
He was liorn in Hopkiasville. K v . , 
on tbe 10th. day ef November 18211. 
snd was asvenly one ) eara of age 
He came lo this city aouie time in the 
Bflie*. sod followed the avocation of 
s pilot on the various rivers. Duriog 
the late tcbellion he aerved as pilot 
on the gun Uiats sud transports 
He was in several engagements al 
Shitoh and other places having served 
through the enlire war. 
Mr. Mortimer leave* a wife aud 
three children, a son and two daught 
era. Also two aisle.s, one of whom 
resides in s A d u g o , California, and 
the other In Pleasant Hill. Mo. 
He waa a kind, free hearled gen-
tleman and was slwaya ready to ss-
sist anyone lo iliatress when In hi. 
power lo do s i . He enjoyed the 
goo I will nnd highest e s t c i u of ab 
wbo knew him. 
One quart cof fee pot at Noah's 
Ark tomorrow, i cents. 
T O N I G H T . 
Fred C. Sanchez, charged si lh the 
Hirder of bia wife, Jennie Warren-
aacbez, formerly cf l 'aducab. was 
savicled of mur ler in lhe first dc -Bat Denver, Colorado, Saturday. : lb* Jury bsd been out tweutv-
fcur hours. 
A Globe-Democrat specisl yestcr-
Isy ssya : 
•The jury lo tbe esse of Frederick. 
Ssschcz , wbo killed bis n . feiu the 
Colorado House io Ibis city U. tober 
0th, returned s verdict of guilty ol 
feurder in tbe I rat degree today 
Sanchez's defen*e waa thst he shot 
rife while in s nightmare, itnag-
s robber bad entered his room. 
Her life wa* in*ured fot 111,000. 
The esse waa remarkable because of 
tbe scieolidc evidence introduced to 
support tbe plea that Sanchez could 
and did shoot his wife while suffering 
from somnsmbnliam." 
A Saturday's apecial lo tbe Glulic-
Democrst gives the following addi-
tional interesting facta concerning the 
esse: 
" F o r the first lime in the history 
ol the country ihe theory of aomuam-
bttlism hss liecn offered Ss the sole 
plea in defence of a man charged 
with murder. F. C. Sanchez killed 
bit wife last week. 11* told the ctli-
csr wbo arrested him two aiinuUa 
sfter the crime, that he bad been dis-
turbed by a burglar wbo had entered 
ibeir room, and who had kilted the 
soman sleeping at bis side. Next 
day he confessed that he hsd d ine 
the -.booting and ascribed the fatali'y 
ui accident. He demsuded a speedy 
trial and was gratified 
Ilia attorney startled the court by 
pleading not guilty snd offering Ilie 
lefensc tbst the shooting was done 
shits Ibe defendsnt was asleep. He 
clsituud that the prisoner labored un-
der Ibe ImpreMion tbst be hsd been 
held up on tbe street Ihe bight be-
fore snd thst lhe robbers hsd come 
to bis room. L'nder Ibis belief, he 
Stsrted in his sleep, and, taking a re 
rolver from under his pillow. lirt-J at 
ihe auppjsed lolrudcrs and killed his 
wife. 
Dr. II. T . Pershing, for the s'.sle, 
controverted many of the statement* 
of Ibe defense by testify ing that it 
was possible but not probable thai 
s person could lire two ihols with 'lit 
waking bim up, 
Tbe defense also contended that 
epileptic subjects were frequently In 
s homlc.dsl slstc when awakened 
from somnambulism. A person, on 
•aking up after doing a vsalent deed, 
always felt remorse. Such inditidit-
sls would frequently follow a phan-
tom for blocks at a time. Tins was 
cited to show a reason > for San-
chez's action in running from his 
room on the morning of the mur ler . 
c ry ing : 
•He bss killed iny wife. ' " 
The verdict of the jury wa. no sut> 
prise As tlie priaoocr's father lia*' 
plenty of money, however, this trial 
ill in all probability uot end the 
caae. 
Headers of lhe Si \ arc familiar 
with bow the young girl invle tlie ac-
qusintsucc of her murderous husband 
through n pernicious matrimonial 
agency, ran a<vay to Mclro)iolis anil 
there married him. Of how she was 
•lain while aleeping. and sent back lo 
relatives s corpse. Of b o " , ere the 
victim had lieen iu her grave a week 
litigation liegan here over a tew hun-
dred dollars insurance on her life. 
The mound ot esrth «t Oak Grove 
now offera a ghastly fascination for 
sight-seera. especially on the Sab-
tilth, snd whenever there is a crowd 
there, the soil that msrks the last 
resting place of tbe murdered hr de is 
not tbe least attractive spot in thii 
cemetery. Meanwhile the trencher 
ous fiend who is responsible for it all 
occupies a prison-cell in far away 
Denver, free from remorse liec ause lie 
committed thi deed, while aslcvj 
Embroidery hoo|i* tomorro 
Noah's Ark for 10 cents : worth i'O 
and 2 i cents 
V c l l o n F e v e c L n t l r e l ) lii-uip 
pear . d . 
tjuaraiitine hiving Ixen raised it 
all tbe Southern «wte« , the Nash 
ville. Chattanooga and St. Louie 
railway haa resumed I lie -ale of tick-
ets to all local and foreign [Kiinl., 
F. B. T i n iioi 'T, C 1'. <V i ' . A . . 
114 Mr,.ad., a , . 
I ' t . lucab Kv, 
Heating 
Stoves 
W e have them in more thsn 




W e are tbe only people wbo 
csn please yon in every par 
ticular, as to style, quality 
and price. 
C O A L B U C K E T S 
B E 8 T Q U A L I T Y 
BEO. 0. HART & SON 
H A R D W A R E AND STOVE CO. 
30J-307 Broadway _ 109-117 North Third 
C h a r l e s II. V a l e ' s . ' T h e T w e l v e 
T i m p t a . Ion* . ' ' 
I f you w*nt to see * tu-prising e t -
tertainme it, which yi u c i a enjot go 
and wltne** that truly magi Iflcenl 
and Mtounding spectscle. Ch* le. II 
Yale 's " T l i e Twelve Temptations, ' 
st Morton'a Opera house Ion 
A nice, three f ir ing bi 
Mnta Umorrow at Noah's Ark. 
tonight, 
rooiti for 7 
GEO. BOCK & SON 
BOOTS AUD SHOES 
F o r the pastTfiirty n ine years this familiar sign has been seen on 
B r o a d w a y . E v e r y schoolboy or girl in Paducah knows the name of 
Rock. 
W e c a r r y the s a m e q u a l i t y c f goods today that we did thirty-nine 
years ago. That means the J^est goods you can buy for the money. We 
areupto dita ia style, olor » n i prica 
A picture free with every cash purchase. 
O r J E J O - B O C K & > S O I S T , 
o , j foy^BROADWAY 
- « . R- - S t " 
11 IN IG II r. 
Char les II. Va le ' s " H i . ; T v r e . v c 
T e m p t a t i o n * . " 
Fitted with every |>o*i>il>!c attri-
bute to entertain and timti<«<>, tliat 
grand speclseulsr urodocl ion. Char. 
H. Yale'a T b e Twelve Temptations, 
will lie giveu in all its wonderful beau-
ty aurl completeness it M ' rlnn^* O p . 
era bouse tonight. 
/ s s Ttns i r . BfM ss - .k , T N I IJT. i . . r , 
s v quit u,bs'... ) (in.Ur oi l r,<r*Trr, be cue 
U .. li of Ms. seiy. sn.t neor, lull. ^oTr. 
U. .sc woedsr workrr. I1..1 n .ass wesk m.o 
iroe*. All *rvj;*IMs, S*c or 91. C s f s v ar .n 
llooklst rnid samp), rres. A.Mr.-, 











50 Cents C u f f s t o M a t c h 
W h i t e bodies a n d colored 
shield bosoms. Cuffs to 
match. E ^ u a l to w h a t 
o ther h o u r r s i s k 75c for. 
Nobby Patterns.... 
Fit Wel l ! Look Wel l ! 
^ ^ e c - T h e r o -
jCk Cents 
m ...Better Made 
White bodies and colored 
bosoms, cuffi to match. 
Equal to what others ask 
you $1^0 for. 
See Window Display 
Well M a d e ! Fit W^l l ! 
They're Nobby. 
B. WEILLE & SON 











LET US H ^ L P y o u 
I - h a v . » s > r . j , f « , | a h l c a n d Ini.dsn u e hiinr. H e »rratn.-v that it won't cast yau much 
• / I . I h e d . . . , l „ c . i a n d a u r , n . r f a t o u r *Wok. with our low price*, with our reimon-
X " trials. O u r . tore is crowded witli 
Handsome Bedroom Sets, L:unges, 
Bookers and Folding Beds, Latest 
Patterns of Carpets, Rugs, Mattings. 
i 
it. 
" ' " I " ' 1 u « » » n » « « l tor liesuty snd u n a * . 
S e e O u r K a V < e s , i r „ „ k , - i „ . „ , l h i „ g t l i . t win ,ur . i *b your 
,r nave l « fnhil lc l in the which iaapired public c c f i L c i . 
li •»•« » « always live up to „ur ,MMKI, wa 
Will nevar. nsajqKiint you . B c u e u i l w our .tores sre every .vening until J o d o c k 
J O N E S I N S T A L L M E N T C O M P A N Y 
C O R N E R T H I R D A N D C O U R T S T R E T b 
Dcil tonCan Hease You 
'Mailor | 
T a i l o r - m a d e suits to order for less money 1I1.111 ready-
in ulc ones of same qual i ty . E v e r y b o d y can wear a tai lor-
made suit at the prices charged by 
Dalton's Tai lor ing 
3v}3 ''t^ADWA v ^ Estabiisliment 
BRIDGE FOOLS A FAR*Mr 
G r a x t r ' t I k l f m l l B I , : aB^MSWeO 
n l l h tarn U a r r a M r a e t WmMl+Mm, 
D. M. Whitman, farmer, ,( Sslliag-
lon, IU.. had read muihot Ihe sAyssud 
tricks of Chicago's .harper,. a: b«n 
ha ha. beeu lo the elly bus l l s n j l kept 
« war) t j t ou l fur tbrui. Dutthaothar 
day ha tripped up in more senses iflaaa 
ope. aud this was tbe way of It. 
Walking toward the Union depot the 
man want acrosa the V i s Ituren street 
bridge, which is not ss other bridges 
are. but opens ott the bascule ee jack-
knife principle. Mr. Whitman had 
m c b f . l tbe center of the strweture. 
when he fell it tremble beneath him. 
The bridge aiowly rose to att almost 
vertical (Kjsitiou, and Farmer Whitman 
alid to the bottom of tbe structure, 
landing iu a silting posture on the hard, 
unpadded cement of Van Ituren street. 
While he was sliding dotru the incline 
he was making up bis mind hots to 
meet the robbers thst he felt sure were 
waiting somewhere near the bottom. 
Had he not read of those wonderful 
trapdoora in the dire* of New York 
aud of tha chutcs by which th* victim 
wit geutly sent into the millet of a 
gang of tleaperatloes? Whitman eallefj 
"Police, police," in hia terror of Ihe en-
gine of robbery that ha supposed th* 
bridge t* be. 
(Hlieer OTVmnell, of th* Ilesplsinrs 
street station, rani a lo hi I rescue, and 
at first Whitman thought the blueeoat 
« part of the robber gang, llabadrrad 
thst usually after the bunko ha* been 
worked sit IcuiieWti policemen sp-
licers. OMtonaell reassured him, and 
the farmer \*ss much pleased t* And 
that th* jsekkslfe bridge was a great 
and heaeiicent municipal improvecneat. 
Ttrs peop'e of Nsw Orleans esti-
mate tbst the dsmsge done to lb* 
b tsinesa of the city by the yellow 
fever this year bss been fully $34,-
0 10 '100. Tbst is s large sum, and 
yet it is not improbable tbat tbe loss 
to New Orlesns waa tbat amount 
Th* terrible scourge did not reach 
this city, yet it ia well to conaider 
what might hsve been the damage to 
the business of this city bad it broktn 
out here. As long as yellow fevir 
visits the lower Mississippi cities just 
so long is there a jioaetbility tbat lb a 
O'ty also may become infected. Fx-
p -rirnce bas demonstrated that tfceie 
ia but on* effectual preventative snd 
thst ia la clesulincss and a thorough 
system ol aaaitation. .Such a sys-
tem, I'sdut ah lacks to a most lament-
able degree. The becoming epid, m-
i j in this city of say contsgious 
disease cucb ss yellow fever, typhoid 
ar any other malignant fever wou'd 
wjuld show in s terrible way Ibe 
aeed tbat this city bss ot belle.' ssni-
talion. It is iu -the light of such 
i facta as tbeee thst our ciiixeus must 
. consider tbe sewerage system. The 
i time will come when tbe present cp-
pooenlaofthe sewerage ayatem will 
| congratulate themselves thst l'sdu-
csb hsd one council thst hsd the 
nerve to do whst was right, even st 
the risk ot becoming unpopular. 
A DO W X TO W N L) I PO T. 
Rumor liss it thst^the Illinois Cen-
tral is contemplating tbe construction 
of s new snd enlarged freight depot 
near the Union Depot. Whether or 
not the rumor be correct ft is quite 
probable thst tbs railroad company 
will build such a depot aomewbere 
and approximately in tbe near future. 
Tbe Si s arrogate* lo itself no deei:e 
to dictate to a great railroad system 
what it shall d o , but in behalf of tbe 
business men of Psducsh we make a 
toggeatioo, which should tbe ides 
contained therein be put into execu-
tion would he of great benefit lo thi 
merchants and traveling public of this 
city. 
The Illinois Cenlrsl owns the va-
cant block on First street belween 
Broadway and Court. In its present 
condition the block is worthless to tbe 
I . C. snd sn eyesore to tbe people of 
the city. It is, however, s most 
valuable piece of propel ty and one 
that eould be otilixed by the railroad 
oompeny to great advantage. That 
block is tbe logical site for s down-
town psiaenger snd freight depot 
combined. It Is ssid in politics thst 
tbe " logical" candidate ia never nom-
inated, but we hope that it will not 
follow tbat the logical aite ta not se-
lected. 
Located aa the block ia at the foot 
ot Broadway, a passenger der ,l there 
would be at ihe terinif.1 of all tbe 
various linemof our street car system. 
For thivraboo and because of its lo-
cation right at tbe buaines* center el-
most of the city, it ia by fsr the tm at 
convenient location for a passenger 
depot tbat could be found in the 
city. Tbe ideal arrangement wou'd 
be for connection to be made between 
tbe I. C. and tbe N. C. A St. L. by 
exteoding the river front spur, and 
tbea bave an actual "union" depot 
at tbe foot of Broadway. Such an 
arrangement as this woultl be of im 
mense advsntsge to tbe trsveling pub-
lic. 
The locstlon of s passenger depot 
st the foot of Broadwsy would lie 
mostly a matter of convenience. Bat 
in regsrd to s freight depot, it would 
result in s vast flnai.cial|saving to the 
buaineas men. A freight depot there 
would be within two squares of sev-
eral of the largest wholesale houses in 
tbs eity, within four equares of all 
tbe other wboleaale bouses and of 
nearly all the large retail houses. It 
would ba difficult to ealimale the great 
aaving that would reault to the mer-
chants, both wholesale and retail, it 
tbe hauling of freight to and from the 
depot were shortened to fonr squares 
or less in each. 
In the large cities the tendency of 
tbe railroads is eolo improve tbeir ter-
minal facilities that their depots shall 
be as near as poeeible to Ibe husineaa 
center of tbe city. We believe that 
tbe following of that custom in tbia 
city would not only be a great conve-
nience and aaving to tbe buaineas 
men of Padncab, bol would, after a 
time prove to be a profitable wore 
for tbe railroad a* well. 
Cloaks tay»ir Water. "Ssy," Mid tbe old engineer, " w b f n d»tl ye get s-hold of all those stories ol 
Us old li , W. A O- a Byway? That one 
ye ksd Isst, about Dan L'rouao, make* 
uia think of another old-timer who 
usster work on thai road, an' that waa 
old Levi Young, the eugiuaer. 
"Knew Let i, did ye? Well, by go*h. 
it that so? Say, wa'a't ha a great one? 
D'ye ever hear o' his economical turn? 
Well, 1 11 t«il ye. 
**Va '(waa tiiia Way: Levi waa a 
purl/ fair runner, but bo belonged to 
ihe tituf When there waa two kind* o 
eugaieuieft—those who could run, but 
didn't know much about tho machine, 
an* those who could take one apart aa 
put her toget her agin, but couldn't pull 
u milk train on time. It's different 
now, an' every runner has got to know 
something about hia machine. 
."Well, a* I was a-tellin* ye, Levi could 
ruu all right. He'd make time with 
any sort o' old machine, but he waa a 
frw chip* ahv on the mechanical part of 
it. It uaeter bo said that once when 
he was stalled iu a snowstorm down 
about tha Oswego country hilla an' nta 
short o' water, he tried ter flit the 
boiler by photelin' snow dowa her 
smokestack. 
"Levi got kinder old an' they put 
him ta runnin* the lloae accommodation 
Tbat was a train that useter consist of 
one combination car, and it ran from 
Uo*e Into Oswego in the mornin* to pick 
up what early passenger traffic there 
waa. 
"They put an old engine, !fo. 7, on 
her that was buitt way back in the60's 
She had been fixed over, but her boiler 
waa loose, an' she waa light, an* it was 
all she could do to pull th* one car. She 
had an old-fashioned injector that~you 
bad. to ahut off from the runnin* board, 
out alongside her steam dome, which, 
be in' she waa an old-timer, waa just be-
hind her smokestack. 
"Well, the master mechanic geta a fit 
one day, and he gvts out an order 
that we must all of ua economize in our 
( running expenses. Old Levi studied 
over it and concluded that he could. 
"So, one morn in', when they was 
a-atartin' out o' Hose, his fireman, wbo 
waa poor Vartia Slattery, noticed that 
tbe water was a bit low, an* aaya §o to 
' Levi. 'Levi,' ha aaya, 'have ye got 
i enough water to get over the grade?" 
, ( ** tirade be banged/ aaya Levi; 'we've 
got ter be eekernontical.' An' along he 
1 goes, till be geta up purty near to tha 
i top o* the grade, au* then he turna on 
the water, runs a little into her, an* then 
telle Martin to go out an' tftut her off, 
• which Martin doe*. 
• "An" just aa he was gettin' back 
through tha front window o* the cab 
that old boiler juat ripped open nt the 
' bottom an* rolled off ter one aide. Blew 
i up, an' when Levi an* Martin realised 
what had happened, there they was, 
aittin' on the coal in tbe tender, an" 
! lookin' foolish, while the old engine 
f waa alidln' down grade with her tubes 
bare, for all the world like one of these 
' pictures ia tha back part o' tha die-
! Uonerv. 
j "Well, they stopped bar, an* then they 
took atock. The smokestack had been 
thrown away over in the cornfield, the 
• headlight wna sfickin' up in a tree, an' 
» there wasn't enough giass left in the 
" cab to acrape a drumstick smooth. 
1 "They never found the bell, and the 
boys say that once in awhile w hen they 
run past there they can liesr the ghost 
o* the bell o' Xo. 7 ringin'. Rut I guess 
• some farmer got a good bell for noth-
ing—Detroit Journal. 
IT IS TO BE A FUR WINTER. 
Vs»r rate CrtaUssa Ia Ssltle, 
Mlak and Ersilae. 
This is to be n fur w inter, and fancy 
braids an&jet passementerie are not to 
take the place of sable and fox, ermine 
. and chinchilla. They are simply to fo^tf 
t the basis ol rith ifnisb 
ing touches are to be of fur. Capes o1 
' plaited satin and plaited velvet hate 
j collar pelerine* which just cover the 
I shoulders like yokes, of grebe and mouf-
fiott, sable, arctic fox, seal or mink. 
1 Sable naver looks so bCs-Jutiful as when 
used in conjnction with rich velvet and 
I brocades, and ia therefore especially ap 
propria fe for evening t loaka. A mantle 
1 mistrel blue velret in a deep butbril-
, liant *hsde l« cut in circular ahape and 
bordered with sable tails. Tha Eliza-
bethan collar is continued in long, nar-
row rsvers down tbe front. Tbe linings 
of the eoetlv wrsjn are almoat as rich 
aa tha outside, snd this one of blue vel-
vet is lined with white brocade with a 
large deefgn of lilies traced in aiiver 
thread. 
A gorgeous garment is of pale pink 
brocado with clusters of white snd 
mama Hlaea scattered over the surface. 
The lininfr is of aable, and a rolfin^coi-
lar of sable has ruffles of lace inside, 
and is fastened with s huge hook and 
eye of diamonda. 
Another beautiful avening wrap— 
t these so-called evening msntles are 
worn. slso. for carriage calla and with 
very handsome afteriioon toilets—is of 
rhinolalia, linetl with ermine. It has a 
rolling collar, a yoke and a deep frill of 
fur over the cape proper, w hieh falls be-
low the waist. 
A jaunty little nut-door cape ia made 
of scaltkin, with high collarand pointed 
yoke. The joke is edged by s full mf 
fle of soft gray chinchilla.—Detroit 
Free 1'rea*. 
AT LONESOMEMURST, 
km i f e s t I ' l i g i m T r a i n J u t t • H a v « 
\ot long ago a new stationagent was 
appointed at one of the *msll suburbsn 
(owns. The said tow n has tolerably fair 
itreet car sccommodstiona. Hence the 
ocal trains on the railroad do not stop 
>xeept upon signal. The agent, who is 
jot very bright, WHS fully Instructed 
it his duties ami given to understand 
«hat whenever he had a passenger he 
s ss to flag the train. 
He attended to the duties of his office 
fi a proper way, but he seemed to hsve 
In impression that everything was not 
ight, inasmuch as he w aa doing no pas* 
fenger business for the road. He had 
fceen in office three day a and nnt a 
•enger showed up to gladden his weary 
lesrt. 
On the evening of the third day he 
jnme to the conclusion that something 
jiuat l>e done to make hi* job secure 
In hia opinion, it would not do to have 
(rains whistling by and he standing all 
the day idle, fir would bresk the 
atqnotony of the situation at allcoate. 
As a local drew nenr. about the hour 
of dusk, he took his posit ion on the plat-
torm »itlt s red lantern In his hand, 
lie waved it vigorously, snd the train 
ram;* to a standstill. The conductor 
alighted and looked dp and down the 
platform, but no passenger was in sight. 
There was no one but tbe agent, ami 
he looked supremely happy, as the pns-
ecnger train had stopped. 
"Where's your passengers?*' asked 
the conductor. 
"There nln't none," said the agent. 
"What did you signal for?" 
"I just thought maybe you had some 
one to pet off Anyhow, it's so dera 
lonesome here that If tliia corporation 
don't atop all trains at this station reg-
ularly I'm goln' to throw up the job I 
I'd eoooar be lo n lighthouse That! 
ironld fr* lively Yrklnyo on w>s.*\ ' 
Lad ies . . . .This MR. L. W . HEUBSCHMAN, 
Representing large Eastern 
manufacturers, will show 0(1 
thc<>« dates over eight hun-
dred diiferenl stylet in ladies', 
misses' and children's jackets 
apd capes. Do not (ail to 
attend this opening, Monday 
and Tuesday, November 15 
and 16. 
is your 
chance to find some-
thing to please you in 
style, price and quality 
la Padaeas sad sktisu, 
Our garments are of good mate 
rial well made, and you will cer-
tainly save money when you trade 
with us. 
$ 1 . 9 5 
Pqr ladies' black lieaver cloth capes 
with box-plaited back snd trimmed 
with braid. 
N O V E M B E R 
15 AND 16 
For ladies' black or navy blue cloth 
coats, made of good quality beaver, 
fly front, the pockets, front, sleeves 
and seams trimmed with wide and 
nirrow braid. 
B L A N K E T S LOCOMOTIVE A SUCCESS. 
M a k e s F u l T l a s e •« s T r i a l t s l s r 
I a f n a o r s k l w C l r d s S u t a s M S . 
The llolmaa frlction-grarcd locomo-
tive was tried aucceasfully the other 
day under unfavorable circumstances. 
The trial wss on the tracka of the 
South Jersey railroad. Tha weight of 
tha raits waa 70 pounds and the aanJ 
ballasted roadbed waa poor where tbe 
rua was made. The locomotive, lu 
charge of Engineer McLaiu aad Wil-
liam J. Ilolman, Jr., the son of the in-
ventor, with four coachea, started from 
WiusloNv .1 unction for Ca]>e May, a dis-
tance of 56 X-10 milea. The distance 
was cohered In minutes. In this 
run set era I spurts wera made, and for 
a distance of two milea at one place the 
passengers claim that a speed of 104 
miles an hour was reached. 
Tbe engine, which weighs 73 tone, 
made two trials over a measured mile of 
track, starting three miles north of tha 
mile. It went over the measured mile 
In the first trial in 44 5-9 seconds and 
in the second trial iti 42 seconds. Un-
fortunately for the exhibitors, tiers 
were two curves In the track on which 
the start » » mAde aud oue at the 
other end of the measured mile, which 
csused a loss of st least two or three 
seconds. 
This is the locomotive whose four 
drivers are set on two amall w heels, and 
these in turn upon three others, w hick 
rest upon the track. Tbey are all pro-
pelled by friction and not by cog. 
Gray or fleecy double blankets, 
with colored borders, large size, 
per pair, $1.45 
A beautiful 11-4 all-wool white 
double blanket, woven trom select 
wool and having attractive borders, 
Good-sized comforts, red oil cal-
ico ou one side and figured on the 
other, for $1.00. 
Calico comforts, figured on one 
side and plain oil red calico dn the 
other, extra large size, $1.50. 
SUCCESSORS TO J. J. GUTHRIE 
3 2 3 B R O A D W A Y 
WITH two Republican Senators 
and a Bepobbcao delegation in the 
Hoose, tbe okl state ol Maryland will 
not be able to reoogoise herself in the 
polities) mirror. 
TH« farmers u< Ohio, lows* Mary-
land, Kansas and South Dakota 
showed b j their votes ia tha recent 
tkctioa that frea aiiver has no more 
K L O N D Y K E R E P A I R CO 
Repairs an Cunt ani Bicycles 
a Sp. cully. 
Clm A. Fish - 128 Brian 
Don't Cuss 
The Plumbe 
W c have just received a line of 
plsid and striped silks in the very 
newest styles. They are beauties. 
TH* bslsnca lo favor ot tbe United 
States ia ita trade with England was 
greater last year thaa at any time 
prerioos during Uw last fifteen years, 
if not thsn say previous year. 
— — — — » e 
SHU. the Republican strength in 
tha Soalh continue, to grow, and tbe 
iatast and must notable addition to 
I M list is the prospective successor 
of Arthur P. Oormsn ia the Senate 
of the United 8 la tea. 
Taa receipts nader Ihe Dingley 
law ooatioue ta increase month by 
•oath, aad It seem* likely that tne 
prediction that it will meet all run-
ning azpaaaaa ot the Government af-
ter January will prove trae. 
Octoaaa showed a less nu ruber of 
A. S. DABNEY 
D E N T I S T 
406 BROADWAY. 
He may lie entirely ina>«ent. Ms\he Lis work wa, goes! 
bol his been mi.lrested. Wlislever the i suae of ihe bleak 
or leak, <.r batl behavior of piprf. don't waite lime aN ut 
it, b<il hare it fixed op We are reetly to m,ke re| a i r s 
promptly and tivnonically. We are trady to put a J ib of 
ntw plumliicg iuto yonr bouse tbst will give you in< re 
satisfaction aad Itss aaoy am e than you ever expeiiraaed 
I efote. 
B r i n t o n B. Davis , 
ARCHITECT 
Office Aai.-Oeiman Nst Bsi.k 
aosxT , o a 
132 South Faurth Strcet-telcptore 701 
Furnaces.. 
Call on him snd get estimates 
for beating ^pur itstdeoce. 
Tin, Slata and Iron Rttftr, 
im a. Thid •«. 
A high grsde. patent flpur— 
home made. Yon will like it. 
Try it snd b* convinced. 
If suffering from early indiscre 
tions or '.ater excesses, power and 
CitalUy gone, we are just the par 
ties yon are looking for. W e have 
a remedy which wc guarantee to 
do prompt work and give perfect 
satisiaction—a remedy very" power-
ful in its action, and absolutely 
harmless to tbe system. Results 
are obtained in ten days. Lost 
manhood, lack of vitality and im 
potence are things of the past when 
U - N O is so easily obtained. One 
dollar a bottle: six bottles lor $ j 
Enclose t • and receive U - N O by 
private delivery st your address 
same day. Address postoffice box 
359, Cape Girsrdeau, Mo. 
B t . H. F i i n t . 
tow yean, despite Mr. Hrysn's 
t assertion that tha i r s t j t -
ha of SoKialeyiam wera tbe 
disastrous ia tbe history of tbe 
A N D B I C Y C L E 8 U N D R I E S 
Agent for the highest grades of Bicycles made. Wo are prepared to offer 
IWti Stearns for • S S .SO Don't fail to ace our <45 00 Ovcrlanda snd Kogttye 
—beet on the market, prettiest wheel mxde. Don't fail to seo odr line of 
wheels before buying. We are tbe only exclusive Bicycle house in the city. 
Complete repair ahop. Free riding school to those bnying wheels from ns. 
Don't fail to call-remember the place, 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
l lOMtKOPATll lHT, 
Offi' - Rnsadva, T. -,%. .« !W 
r-n-ue. IIA4 .'ae.raoa aa. r.lnaoaa I 
u « e . H,..ra f A I k t 4 
IT is real mean LA tbe Boancial 
newspapers to go oa saying that Oc-
tober waa the best business month in 
tear yesrs wheo Mr. Bryan was jast 
eeying that tbe first six month, of 
MeKialeyiam were the wont the 
eouatry bad ever seen. 
Taa 58th Congress had s larger 
aambar of Republican from tbe 
Sooth than was ever before elected 
la say C o a g r m from that section. 
Aad now the K t h Congress is lo 
have an addltim to tbe Southern Re-
publican strength by another Kepnb. 
Uoaa Senator from Maryland. 
SaatAToa Haass , it is laderatood, 
has oaly one regret regsrding tbe 
4Mta campaign, and that ta thai Mr. 
Bryan did aot make more apeecbea. 
The Republicaaa gained an average 
of nearly a huedrrd votea to tbe 
coanty in tbeir majorities where Mr. 
Bryan went. 
A strict patent, second only to 
P. P. Vse is proof. Make 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , S n o w Dri f t , 
H-RRY F. WILLIAMSON,M.D 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
USis Hoar, T t o ,a la . I lo a , m 
Offioe, No t l V X Broadway. 
IM and 12S North Fifth street, near f'almer Hotue 
A good, Straight Oraile-
Noue better made. 
A lbe r t B e r n h e i m 




American Plan 13.0D to t3 .0« per 
day 
Etooma only 11.00 and upwarda. 
A. B COOPKR, 
Mana|i<i 
l'lij«ici*n and Surgeon. 
ilttlce 5 " - t 2 9. Seventh St. 
liest.lenoa 723 8. gixta. 
Office Hours 7;S0 to • a. m., 1 :M to I 
p. m., fl to 8 p. m. 
Made of select corn. 
All maniifsclureil snd for ssle by 
tbe uodersigned. 
Kecond-bsnil flour lisrrela, our own 
preferred, bought for cesb st our 
cooper ahop serosa tbe atreet. 
We pay the highest caah price for 
whest and corn. We also aell corn, 
brsn snd chicken feed and exchange 
any and everything in our line for 
whest or corn. 
Come to see ua, or communicate 
wilh na. Street No. 220, South 
First, Telephone No. 3&«. 
We ,|iend onr money st borne for 
tbe rsw material 1 Let ua bave some 
of it back for the manufactured arti-
cle, so that we can continue lo do 
Lnsiness ourselves snd st tbe same 
time help you. Tbe money we |iay 
oat for grain and la-
bor mostly stops in town, 
sod the more our own people con-
•tint of our output the more we can 
make a market for bome-growo 
breadstnffa snd bome Islior. Hit sines, 
makes money circulste.one trsnsaction 
helps soother, snd so It pssse, from 
bsnd to bsntl, snd the community i, 
helped. Yours for good timea, 
la rspiilly becoming the fsvorile with the people of tliis city 
others, for Ihe resson thai it i , R E M O V E D ! 
^ ^ STEAM 
{ LAUNDRY 
ST. LOCtB. 
Rates, $2.00 Per Day. 
Room and Braaktast, $1 00 
European Plan. $1.00 Per Oay. 
GOOD ROOMS. Oooa 
Gooa •XBTICB 
Whra f.a suit St Lo.M na, at 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
B*oA»isAr w«taa7 ors itrsst so Hstsl 
ABSOLUTELY P U R E 
TBS circulation of the oonntry is, 
is round Bombers, Wj ,000 ,000 
greater than it was one year ago. 
Yet tbe country didn't get free coin-
sge. and Bryan said that tbe oaly 
way to increeae tbe circulation medi-
um of the country was by Ibe adopt-
toe ol free aiiver. An error in 
jndgemeot. 
Tax talk of co-operation of a few 
Ohio Repnblicsns wilh the McLesn 
Democrats of that State in the ap-
proaching Senatorial election is pro-
eosnced by Ohio men of both parties, 
tbe merest "moonshine." It would 
be pobtical suicide for any man wbo 
would undertake it or attempt to 
profit by it. 
* rru ex-Governor Altgeld organ, 
ising a pe|>er-money party, ex-Gov-
ernor Hoiea denouncing tbe lH-to-1 
proposition. Senator Stewart telling 
Ibe people that tbey may aa well fall 
ia with prosperity and drop tbe aiiver 
issue. It look, a, though tbe white 
metal would have few friends left by 
1*00. 
rTTL,- .tati in rut KM. MV 
Bergdoll, Proprietor. Tei.tb :iml Maili^n slree'a 
lione 101. Ord.r , fllltil urtil II p iu. 
Sods Po?, Sell/, rr Waler and all kinds of Tempcrance liilnka. 




J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
TELEPHONE 300. 
JACKSON 
T%a raal hnm. "t Iba yiaaeorlt , m 
flswl to fa la.ll. Thar. Ui.y sa.r. anil 
ssa haate4. aad ikelr S f n r 
' I ' M I,int. live In Mi. aamr 
Wflia as Ik. tl».r, raaeoet I, iMilinjr I. 
a itanyaran. a^orl tnn^train 
^ tk. p .mu l la na, l a tall. . .many 
m < r P - " . knS I . w s m f M w M a f f a . . I t a r . 
an, jn.t aho.a Ik. tell, and 
OS nan.a IV. tmv n»»art» Paaroeha 
kasa W , Ln.sa. tor aaan. hunitre.l 
e«ar« Tk.r ar. m.ntlnnaa In *ka nihla 
mantl^e thwn. anil >,,., ere men 
tlaneit. taa. la I Rln«,. in. rtnmlr.,l« 
af , « r a .|s> In It,,m». mans t^naaiitl 
.a w.-h. w kllM for tha grant 
fp.ita wki.k ttia empertir made Th. 
l»r.lBa af ika paaCs-W star, eeaaideratl 
a fraal trial, aad tasav had l o b . killed 
•w a alaalafaeM --Oakt.il Oasa. 
Mannfacturera aod Dcalcta In 
T. H. rtJKYEAK, Pres't. 
W. A. COKKR, Supt. 
P. S. — Families will plea.e inaist 
on their grocerymen keeping onr 
goods in atock ami thereby save 
tliemselvea tbe trouble of ordering di-
rect from Ibe mill. Notice our Brsmla 
oo seeks ami barrel. 
are kept aormd and saeak lunn 
are nt.de .trong by Da. BltLtTs 
PlKs Tsa l loxsv — a scienlite 
remedy of the mo* svonderfal 
efficacy ia all loan nfTectiona. 
Mill M a c h i n e r y . J o t c 
INCORPORATED 
P r i v f o n A r d m o r © ' ^ t ^ 1 I Tln'rieentb street, hetwees . . , a 
Pennarlraala a v n o e and F atreel 
Northwest, 
WA811INOTON, » . f . 
Eur»p*in, SI 00 and i p -
Amrri-an., J1.50J»j^,iS 
First rlaaa ismily Hotel No liquote 
I onvenient lo t ars snd plscea of Inte-
<-at. Most . rntrsl location, and plea-, 
ant boma for loariau and alghi- sr 
n I be oily. T. M. U ALL, Pv 
J. J. PURSLEY 
All Kinds Upftolsterln( aod Repairs 
ON FURNITt'RK. 
Mirrors replated snd made good a. 
new Mattreases msde to order Old 
stovas snd second hand fnrnlt urn 
TiXB* IW BXCTItMIF f o b woax 
Mend word, and 1 will call and stake 
eatimaUa on work Charge, very 
rsaaoaahle. No. TU tooth Flftl.. 
PINE-TAR 
HONEY 
is s rertain specific for coughs, 
colds, sore thront, bronchitis, asth-
ma, whooping eoagh nnd cronp. 
PrWlSe.. ISr.. mrui #| a hotU*. At mil 
Oific* over Citizen'* Saving Bank, 
C O O K REMEDY C O 
C O O K REMEDY C O 
There ' s a Hot T i m e 
* • . the Old T o w n 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT 
Bipeclally down tt tiardner II roe ' Furniture Store, where they ere continuing tbe special sale on ltocaers 
week. Juet thine ol it—eolld oak r.ld imitation mahogany, leather end upholstered (eel 
I keep all kinds. I can sell you low price 
shoes, and 'I can please you In high price 
shoes. 
With true, from 11.40 to 11.50. Solid leather, upholstered teat, tufted leather bark llockera for 14.60. 
member, ue can furnish joar booae from cellar to garret, cheap for caah or 
on eaay weekly or moothly payments. • 
KtMiwiU II Cb.rrb (Can Ml Itr.ibr*. la c»rt«i . - » > m - fcuoiarWc»<«.l lIB a-M. 
PrMcatfW Ml » a. M and T p. B) Vlaltoni to 
tb. cltT ana otbrr. rortlallr l.*lt*d to MUad 
Cburcb Sou Lb Mil. m~l. W r a i O«lo .aU 
UMIWII bira.1*. i u , J ^ a. Woodward, 
203-206 SOUTH T H I R D Telephone 386 ILLINOIS CKIWRAL R A I L R 0 A B 
effect a compromise, if poaaible, with 
Ike plaintiff, Mr. K. M. Brown. 
A well knowa pohueman waa the 
Tictim of an apusing practical joke 
one night laat weak, t ie sallied forth 
one evening to bis best adorned with 
a freab hair-out, accompanied by a 
limberger saodwloh or two in l^ j 
lunch basket. 
Te bis partner ia arms lieloogs the 
credit of einaeiviug tbe >oke. Karly 
in tbe evening, aa tbey were leis-
urely patrolling tbeir beat, 
the last na.ned excused himself 
a moment, stepped i ? t o « telephone 
in a neighboring store tod rsng up 
Dispstcber Billy Hills at. tbe N., C. 
A St. L. He apprised the latter of 
tbe fact tbat bis partner had I i i -
lierger cheese in his baxket, a new 
hair cut, and that the)' woul.i eat 
Inncb at a certain placs. at midnight. 
This bint was juttlcient. 
At the appointed lime the two offl-
'cers went to s coal office on their 
beat, a key. to wbicb they always 
carry, and partook ol tbeir collattoa. 
About tbe time tbey lit lahed, tbe lei 
epbooe rang, and the minion o l (lie 
shorn hirsute ndornm. ut ami Urn-
berger interior, steppei 1 np to an-
swer it. 
" H e l l o ! " began llie dispatcher. 
•'HelloI " replied tbecl l luer, how 
ah you today. Fi l ly?" 
• This ain't today. it is tonight," 
retorted Billy. "Say. Where «lid you 
get that hair cut r Loolra like soine-
liody mistook llie top of y o u r head 
for a front yard and inn (IH lawn-
mower over i t . " 
" Iss dot no?" smiled the officer,as 
lie involuntarily pulled bis hs i closer 
orer bis bead " S a y , Albu 't, bow to 
you regon be seen i n y h e s d ? " be 
tarned to inquire of tbe other of-
ficer. 
Will furnish yeu 
CANDY 
CATHARTIC y m ^ 
CURE CONSTIPATION . r JKIIM, BIU. Ar Haw urtaaa. 
ArOr avUI. HISS Ar VldtbSarg 




All work guaranteed. 
Court Street be*. 2d and 3d 
further back from the '|>hooe," were 
tbe next words tbe oAcer beard, 
"you must have lieen eat lag limber-
ger cheese, aow weren't j n a 
"Yeas. I v a l , " faltered Ihe police-
man as be more l further hack aud 
mopped the colo perspiration Ir-mi 
his foreheed. 
" G o o d p y e , " b« finally shouted ss 
be abruptly hung up tbe aadlpfcoae 
and turned to hia pertner. 
"Sey. A l b ' o t , " he remarked, " 1 
nevah rill eed eny mo ' « off dot has— 
birgah aheeae, neTa>'iI Id must p e 
awful if Pilly Hills gas shmrll id 
avay up dere alreaty d o dot debor <" 
Tbe man who writes " D a e Thing 
ami Another" — principally one 
thing—in tbe Sunday Visitor. got off 
one story yesterdsy tbat au* 'u>ld in 
Ibis column six months agi 1, The 
only thing that can be objee* ud to in 
tho Vieitor man's narrative, bow-
ever, Is bis oversight in lae ring out 
the point. A story in th-j Visitor 
without s point, though, Wi a very 
frequent thing. 
The story in question waa about 
Marshal Collins' election celebration 
thirty yeara ago. Judge Bloomlleld 
anil Judge Sanders rt n (or city 
judge, ami Marshal O llins, who in 
those balcyoj days wai all wool and 
a yanl wide, warranto 1 not to " fade 
" — for less than cents—waa lor 
Judge Bloomlleld He was often a 
visitor to tbe pohce court sod slways 
paid bis line* promptly- Jndge 
Bloomlleld wss el v l i t l , and so happy 
waa Mr. Collins llaat be proceeded to 
celebrate. The fallowing day Judge 
Bloomdeld look bis seat and the first 
name on tbe do ket was tbst of "Jim 
Collins, disorderly . w i d u c t , " 
"Gui l ty , " yelled the culprit with 
customery slecnty. 
Tbe new Judge |ieered over his 
glasses, thought s moment snd re-
marked "160 and a M a ! " 
This csme as a ssd disenchantment 
to the offender, who. alter working 
for Judge Bloomlleld waa tbe first to 
receive a done of justice. " H — 1 ! " 
be shouted when he been) tbe smount 
of tbe fine. "Give mi Judge San-
ders b a c k " ' 
IwVflMdr S.|l Sb 
Caaeareta 1 Vai-l. l̂ aUtaKJe, tiie moat won-
Serful medical discover. of Ui« s#r plaaa-
ant ami refer-,hlite to Ibr table, act (MtUr 
anil po.lUr.lf on kldaera. liver and hcwela, 
rl«an-'~ir IT. entire •/•i.m. dispel colda, 
car- haa.lboiie. fever, hwHtusI ,-on.llp.l Ion 
and Mllmimn. Plana buy sad Iry a box 
•I C. C. C bn-dsr; 10, SS. SO mala. Hold and 
r w u l M l >0 curs bjr aUdnieelsta. 
Home Seekers ' Excursion*. 
Uo Nov. 2. Nov. 1«, Dec. 7 and 
Dec. 21 tbe Illinois Central Railroad 
company will sell first clan round-
tri| tickets 10 certain points in Als-
bams, Arizona, Colorado, Dakota, 
Iowa, Idaho, Kansas, Ixiiiiwsas, 
Missouri, Mississippi, Minnesota. 
Nebraska, New Mexico, Oregon,Ten-
nessee. I tali. Wisconsin and W y -
oming at one far^ plus |2, for the 
round trip, good fur twenty-one days 
10 return. For tickets or further in-
formation apply to 
J. T. DOKOVAH, C. A. , 
Paducah, Ky. 
Tka aoat direct Una via Memphis la 
all points ia 
ARKANSAS AND TEXAS. 
WEST A N D I O U T H W H T . 
Free Reclialag Chairs oa All Traias. 
Taaouoa OACHBS Maaraia^ TO 
DALLAS a n FOBT W o a r a " 
Just received—up te date, all the latest 
styles and novelties. 
W e have studied the wants of the radu-
cah people, and are ready to supply their 
every need in .shoes. 
Evanavtlie, Pitfucak md Cure Packet 
Lint ^ _ . 
OwaeS bad uper.ud br lb* 
Tenaessee sad Ohio Kiver Transpor-
ts tlon Ce. 
H . D I E H L & S O N 
W a l l P a p e r f j ^ 
W i n d o w S h a d e s . 
N THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
l 'ROMPT ATTKNTION GIVKN TO A L L OBDKBS, 
OFFICERS. 
President 
No. 132 S. Third Street Telephone No. 75 
B L O O D P O I S O N E S T A B L I S H E D 1864, o 
Miss Mary B. E. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
A S P E C I A L T Y 
Primary •»nHN>ndary or Tertiary l»iooi> !V»i«o*.permanently 
Steam E i { i m , Boilirs, 
HnsrFroits, Mill Machinery 
And Tobacoo Screws, Brass 
and Iron Ft tings Castings 
ol all kinds. 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174. P A D U C A H , K Y 
NOTICE TO < TRACTORS. 
JUisml wITi i» n m t r i . i -
N O T I C E TO C O N T R A C T O R S , 
Sealed pri'(Mi*alR will' be recel/ed al tup Council Ckrk'a ffloe U|> W> 3 o'clock, Weilna, da.i Nov. I.\ f >r lmiirnvfm«.l ot Art i»niH « t w , from Klirhth Ninth, by KrudluK • ml itraVcllOK. Work to B« IIODM rbrrnrtlliiK lo 
all ordination* orderlof «»M Improvement and to li« complridtl by i.v„a oi 1 >«»»vrni>tr. jwyr, Work in ilone uti'i«r ih«. s,, prrt laion or the Mayor and I'lfy Knirlnner The rlty reecrvM theriubt torwJ««ct any an i nil bide. 
* I). A Ylism •nl» Major 
propo^N will mwlTMl ,t u>« 
i ouucll irUra infflm ap to S o'clock w^nei 
fefH .n t-r«««f from tbe Hae of Koanuin Part to the ]>txeent city limit*, by cntallna and IT»> HI ug *ai»#. " 
Work t<i lie tl«me aocomina to all ordinance* and thfmtiooa foTerninR aaM tmprure-mrat and aahject to final afcm.tance of the Conncll Wort t« he done nader aapecrlaion ofta-iyor aad Mty M m , and u f S T S T iM̂ ted ty J une »). \tm. The ciiy re^rrt. tbe rUbt t< reject any and all b«da " 
Clarence Dallam WK tll AHANTlr. TO t I KK We a«>llcl« the mmt obnttnat* .-nhr* and challenge the world for a i mm we cannot cure Till* dlwaae han alwaj n baffled the aklll of the mmt eminent phyalrlaic 
tM« on> capital behind our nnoondltlonai guaranty Abaolut» Proof * aent aenlcd on application. Hundred tuau- Imob avnt free 
Add re. «• ( OOK K T M B d V fV> , !M» Mbaonlc Temple, f'nl.^iro, III. 
W k f i in M*tr«p«lia 
•top t be 
STATE HOTEL 
»1.M a day. Hpeelal rates ky tbe 
eek I) A BAII.BV, I'rnpr 
a it vssn 4th and on aorry si 
HZES FOR BARGAIN SEEKERS 
FOR O N E WEEK O N L Y 
Thro* kaadred yaid* ot beautiful lalfeta silts, in lloinao atripea nnil 
i effects and tOO yanla o f elegant aatin rhadamae. beautiful elfecta — 
te vonld be oonaidered cheap at t l .OO and I I . S O - o u r price for 
CM weak, only 60o aad Tie . 
One kaadred new aaaple dreaa skirt*, ia all o f the new Conthte plaidi 
aad blank* wall worth I t .AO and 13 00 , our price 11 .60. Ano 'bei lot in 
t a * aargwa, crepou* aad fancy figured adk, aroitb 15 00, $8 00 and $12 00. 
oar pnoaa IS 60 14 00 a i d |C,00. 
Haodeomc alia waiata made to order, 11 00, 12.60 and $.1.00, worth 
double UM priea. 
A *ew lot of aaaaple cape*, all at} lea aad colors, 
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 
AbaanUfnl lot o f black velvet pattern La's, profuse1* tiimmcd wiih rich 
ootrich feathers, tbe moat atyllak kaU of tbe season Tucso ha's »re w ell 
worth 17 .00 aad 1 8 . 0 0 — o a r pricea 13 .60 and ( 4 U0. 
I lot o f haadeoinely trimmed ha'a, twenty-live d If. rent ,t\le* 
~ haU are well woi .h 14 00 and t l . j O — o u r |»ri es 
P E R S O N A L S 
11 00 aad I I 60 
Another lot o f a a * .rimmed bat*, all color*. These hat*, wLile they 
laat, g o for 11 .00 . 
Z m t m lot o f flna kair switch**, legular price |;l.00 and $1.00, while 
tk*y laat our prica 11 .03 and |2 60. ^ . 
N S W BTTOEE 
THE B A Z A A R 
216 B R O A D W A Y NEW STORE 
HARBOURS 
The Birthplace of Low Prices 
H a n ' * a store ailed with fresh reli-
. bought to At yonr 
m l i h t o your entire **ii*faction. Not 
a traahy makaahlft in the stock. The 
gOod* were bought ri*ht, a n d - y o u 
oaa dapand apoa It will be sold right. 
W*>r* making dry gooda history by 
aalliag reliable good* *t honestly low 
prtoaa. There's many a helpful hint 
owaltfcwjroa bar* now. 
Choicc Dress Goods. 
TbMgr-*ix inoh wida all wool , in 
ate is 
— you caa have 
Mm f o r o n l r J6e a yard this w*ek. 
Thirty-all inch ail-wool dreaa Ban 
,1* In a l deairable fall colors, should 
« 40c: oosnaand gat tbem for only 
n yard. T k ^ t r l o e may be higher 
Fifty two inch ladle*' cloth* at Me 
aad broadcloths for Hie that are very 
wank balow valna—that merit your 
early Inspection 
Bhsck area* good* at price* salound 
lngty low. C O M finger and price them 
Jackets—Capes. 
Bare noveltiee aad great y t tue . 
await yon la oar cloak room A great 
Una of handsome new Jacket* *xpeel -
ad this weak To mi** seeing our 
gartaanta before you buy 1* to mi** 
•eelag th* oorreot thing. No ( tor* 
will matah the perfect fit, tbe superb 
quality and up-to-date *tyl* we give 
you for oar prices It's not talk, but 
fact*. Com* aad Ogur* with u*. 
New Ideas in Millinery. 
The greatest value* >on ever saw 
era to be had bare. Tbe moat elegant 
up-to-date elfecte—real bargain* of 
Internet In ew*!l style*. Other* can't 
eaaal the style*, and fall f l u on tbe 
nrlee. A great aal* of high-claa* stuff. 
Hats and bonneU made to order on 
t notice Klondyke and cowboy 
aad felt and cioth sailors In all 
[ received from day to 
day, aad price* m*d* that will pleaae 
M . Why pay l l . o o on Broadway for 
o a r M o o o w b o y halt 
Great Sale of Hosiery. 
•ox two pairs for 
BOX. four pair* 
tor He. Bot fav . ryWsereat three pairs 
tar that price 
W o m a n ' s Harmadorf Base, double 
keels aad toea. a good SOc value, our 
priea I I s e -
l f M O want the beet mad* for a 
quarter, la quality and dy*. it wlU be 
foand hare T a n o i cvx . 
Shoes and Boots. 
Why pay mora for Inferior quality? 
If wa u s not In port ion to aave yon 
money on ahoe* there'* none in Padu-
It will pay judge* to 
re buying e b e w b e r * 
lb it you'l l not loae W e guarantee l oo ' l 
T o o n for Buaineea, 
HARBOUR'S, 
O a N Third street 





' A n d partisan* whase favorites 
were elected to stay at h o m e 
ran find'balm for their w o u n d -
ed feel ings and conaolat ioa in 
defeat by indulg ing in the 
aoothing luxury of s m o k i n g 
ane of our celebrated 
CASA NOVA 
CIGARS 
Sold o n l y at 
tf/lf^fuvywl 
4D R U G S T O R E v*Bc BROADWAY. 
Expert 
Blacksmithing 
Aad all kinds of 
New Work 
Don* on abort notice and 
on reaeonable terms. Sat 
lafaction guaranteed. 
Groif & Christy 
S K Coon* ST near. 
- b a e a - A I I k i n d s . 
Bra eel f . Willow cal f , V CO kid. 
B o . l e e . l f and otters at popu 'sr 
LOCAL MENTION. 
O n r s u b s c r i b e r s a r e r e q u e s t e d 
t o r e p o r t a n y nejr leet o n p a r t w f 
c a r r i e r o r a n y o i h - r e m p l o y e o f 
t h i s o f f i c e . S h o u l d y o u f a i l t o 
iret y o u r pa ) i e r w e w i l l c o n s i d e r 
i t a g r e a t f a y o r i f y o u w i l l r e -
p o r t t o t i e b u s i n e s s o f f i c e o r 
r i n g t e l e p h o n e 3 5 8 . 
S t e w a r d ' s M e e t i a g . 
T y r e will be a meeting of tbe 
steward, of tbe Broadway M. K 
cburcb tonight at tbe church at T :30 
o ' c l o ck . 
Charlie Hammond, wuo aas given 
an overdoe ; of anti-febrioe lsat Sun-
day a week ago, ia thought to be in a 
dying oondition, with recovery un-
p< aalble. He ia at the city hoepilal. 
Beat* l t t t o I. 
Proctor A Griaham, Recent , l a . , 
write: " W e have sold twenty-four 
bottles of Dr . Mendenlnl l 'a Chill 
Cure io one of any other since we 
have bad it in alock, and we have five 
otber brands . " If it ia not tbe beat 
remedy for malarial comp.amts you 
have ever tried. Ou Boia A Co . will 
refund tbe money. Price 5 0 c . tf 
A protracted meeting w a , begun 
at tbe Second Baptist c b i r c h isat 
night with flattering proepe- la. l ' ro f . 
C . M Bsrnes. tbe noted evangelist 
ainger, of Kureka Springs. Ark . , and 
Prof G . A . Garner , o f the c i ly .bave 
charge of tbe music. The public in-
vited to all service*. Song service 
begina at 7 o ' c l o ck aliarp. 
Incandescent lamp glolies suitable 
for eyatem for sale at .McPberson'a 
Drug store.1- tf 
C a m p l x l i - M u l v l h i l l C o o l C o m 
p a n y w i l l fill y o n • c o a l h o u s e n o w 
c h e a p e r t h a n a t ' o n e . Cal l a n d 
m a k e c o n t r a c t . 
C u r e * t o S t a v > . u r cd . 
Thousand, of voluntary cei tiOcates 
received during tbe past flfteeo years 
certify witb no uncertain sound, that 
Botanic Blood Balm ( U . B. B ) will 
cure to stay cured, Rheumatism, Ca-
tarrh, L'lcers, Sores, Blo .cbes , and 
the most malignant b lood aod skin 
diseaieJ. Botanic Blood lialm is the 
reeult of forty years expcrieni-e of an 
emioeot , scientific awl conscientious 
pbyeic'an. Send stamp for book of 
wonderful cures, and learn which is 
the best renied). lie ware of substi-
tutes aaid lo be " j u s t ns g o o d " and 
buy tbe long-tested aud c Id reliable 
Batooic Blood Balm ( i i . B. B . ) 
Price only $1 .00 per large bottle, 
a r r a c r u i an EXTIKI. c u a a . 
For over two years I have beeu a 
great sufferer from Rheumatism, af-
fecting both shoulders to such an ex-
tent that 1 could not put my coat on 
without belp. T b e uae of six bottles 
of Botanic Blood Balm, B. B. l i . , e f -
fected an entire cure. 1 refer to 
Bev. W . W . W ado worth, proprietor 
Coweta Advertiser, and lo all mer-
chants of Newnan. 
JACOB F . Sroxi U I , 
o Newnsn, Ga. 
Ft r aale by Druggists 
THE COURTS 
Tiie Alltrd Cage Nearing a 
Close. 
N o t h i n g o f l a t a r . e t T i a i m p i r c a In 
,. t b e P o l i c e C o u r t , 
POLICE ( O U T . 
T b e two principal caaea in tbe po-
lice court were continued today. The 
one against Al Winfrey for malicioua 
cutting was deferred until Wednee-
Iay, and that against Jesse Potter 
and Crill Broyles, for mslicioua 
shooting and malicioua asssult, until 
next week Broyle'a father was in 
court and imparted tbe information 
that his son probably would uot be 
out in a week. 
James Humphrey. fordrunVenneaa, 
• as fined $1 aod io*ts. 
Tbecaaeagaiost Kroest Krmandorff 
for a breach ot ibe |ieace, was con-
tinued. 
c rarrrr * ot'KT, 
Tbe Allard will caae may lie given 
lo tlie jury late this afternoon. At -
tori 0)a Bagbv aod Moss s|ioke thia 
forenoon and nfternoon and it was 
thought that Cor. Husbands would 
concludc the agitmenl liefore adjourn-
ment. The case has attracted no lit-
tle attention, and tbe verdict will lie 
awaited wilb interest. 
Tbe l 'edorah Marine Ways Com-
pany Unlay brought against Capt J . 
F ileatty for I19M 66. claimed on ac 
count of repairs etc. 
Laura While , colored, today 
brought ault against Dave Wbite for 
divorce, alleging seven year* of 
eoperatlon. 
Cut. K B. I 'uckelt, o f St. Louie, 
i l in tbe city. 
Hiss Mary K. Minor left at noon 
for St. L'juia. 
J. M Bookly, of Naichea l a a t 
the Paliner. 
Mr. F. G Bergdoll has returned 
from Si. Louis. 
Albert I). Simon, of New Albany, 
is at the Palmer. 
Mr C U. Kzell, [of l l n field, w*a 
in the eity yesterday. 
G II Kdia, of Bsrdwell . ta at 
Hotel Gilheito . 
Prof . Siak and wife returned at 
noon from Kddyvllle. 
Mr. Clem Wbiltemore returned to 
Mayfield at ooon. 
The condition of Mr. W . II. Holly 
ia today not ao favorable. 
Mr. C. C . Curtis wcot over to Illi-
nois o o a trip today. 
M r . Ben II. Thomaa is daoger-
ously ill ot brain fever. 
Mr. J . L . Kilgore relumed this 
moroiog from Andetaou, I od . 
K. H. Huntsman, uf Motrpbys-
boro , III., wai io the city today. 
Capt. Bart K. Linebao. of Dubu 
que, V a . , ia in Ike oily on bnaioeaa 
W . P . Oldham a n d j . W . W i l l -
iams, of Mt . Sterling, arc in the city. 
Messrs. Jce and Jullua Botbcbi ld , 
formerly of tbe c i ty , w cre viailors 
yesterday. 
Judge J . E Robbios aod Mr. B, 
A . Nea'e, o t Mayfield. were io tbe 
city yoaterday. v 
Copt. W a . Jobnaon ia much im 
proved and a speedy recovery ia 
looked for. 
Congreaaman C . K. Wbeeler weot 
op the Illinolo Cettral today to 
buot. 
Miss Emma Green returned to 
Mayfield nt noon after a visit to Ml* 
H. T . Rivera. ., 
Mrs J o o . W . Laadrum returned 
to Maj field today after a vteil l o 
Murray aod Paducah. 
Col . Edward O . Leigb, of tbe 
Oweosboro Mesaeoner, is in Ibe city 
for a few daya oo busineaa. 
Mis. M. S. Pureed, of the c i ty , ia 
a guest of Dr. V . P. Wells and wife, 
at White Plains, Ky . 
Miss Mary I .ayoe Murphy, of Pul-
t o i , is a guest of M:S> Annie M Y 
Yeiser, of Alton UetgLla. 
Mr. A . C . Stewart, a sawvir at 
the McKianie Milla, and l ( n Ella 
Young, both of Mechanicabuig. wero 
married Saturday night by Justice 
Barnett. 
Miss Ms be! Fort, or Adairvillo, 
and a si-ter of Dr. Frauk T . Fort , ia 
a gueat of Mr. Mac Beaucbamp aod 
family on Broadway. 
Miss Lizzie Sherron and Master 
Frank Riplev returned to Memphis 
*t noon, after a visit here. T b e y were 
s icompsnied by Miss Maude Bilker, 
of the city. 
Mr. Rudolph Steinbageo. formeily 
of thia c ity , but now of Memphis, is 
a gueat of Mr. Matt Carney. Mr 
Steinbagen ia a member of the local 
order of Elks, sod is very populsr in 
Paducah. 
I t ^ l e v e f H a i n s 
B a t I t P o u r s 
T H R E E H l ' X D R E D P A I R S ol m e n ' e and b o y s ' boots rece ived 
o n c o n s i g n m e n t to b e c looed out at o n c e , T h e Boston S h o e M a n u f a c -
tory C o m p a n y guarantee every pair to be equal to any 
$2 .00 or 50 boot o n the market. W e will clone theae 
boots out at the ridiculoualy low price* of 
W e have also received J50 pairs o l men 'a , ladies ' 
and c h i l d r e n ' s shoes, suitable lor thia raiuy weather , to 
be to ld at pricea from 50c to J t . i j , >1 .50 and >J . oo . 
FINALLY SUCCUMBED. 
S t O O 
1 2 5 
1 7 5 
0<<10<1OUR CLOTHING 
Still g o e s at low prices. C o m e and e x a m i n e our g o o d s and pr ices aud 
c o n v i n c e yoursel f . Y o u will fiud a full stock of tall a a d winter uuder 
wear, overshirts. and pretty near every th ing a fami ly needs. 
Big inducements in boya ' a n d ch i ldren 'a suits. B o y s ' h e a v y k n e e 
pants, J5C, 3 5 c and 50c. 
MORTON'S OPEN HOUSE 
" I _ - f M c k a r lerre*. lUa. 
Monday, Nov. 15th. 
n . ' liHKATKST I V U " aad uas at Ike 
a n . . : Aura. Uusi 
LM.-H-V.1. . Stlabiy Uualv., Uatrr'.tMU 
a and Mu.T.. . . I srartacla. 
to taras Acs. aa* Al«\.. Kail sia«B Scaw. 
" T h e Twelve** 
^Temptations." 
A Hue* Urtoutlc, I*»ai"-miotic, B»UM 
•ad Specialty cnmbtmaiioo. lnclttdlAg 




41 iMWUfttl T . ^ " ^ ^ c m 5li leaotsior ^^r4— 
6l(1 I8WM0I1'Thr M u * l r * Keaii^uc 
P A D U C A H A U C T I O N C O . 
S O U T H E A t T C O R N E R 
. T H I R D A N O C O U R T ! S T R E E T S 
Open dai ly till i o p . m . 
A CHANGE OF SHCEDULE 
Went into Effect on tlie N. C. t 
8t. L. Yeslerilay. 
Nashvi l l e T r a i n s N o w Leav* H e r * 
at 7 A M. a n d 3:4-5 P. M. 
The N . C . A St. L . put a new 
oassenger schedule Into effect vester-
day. The morning train now leaves 
this city at 7 a. m., reaching N'asb-
ville at 1 :66 p . m . T b * afternoon 
train leavea ber* *t 3 : 4 6 p. m , 
reaching Naahville at 10 p. m. Re-
turning tbe trains leave Naahville at 
8 : 4 0 p. m and 1 :16 a. m., arriving 
at Paducah at 10 00 p. ta. aad ! » A i 
DR. COVINGTON, 
OP METROPOLIS, ILL. 
Traders kit prof«wfc>t.al nerr icm to all nuffer 
tog from dbftist of tbe 
E Y E , E A K , NOSE A N D T H R O A T 
WlU wondarful skill snd a special fuarasler 
n i w m i T S £ s i ! > 
Ml IflPUHli 'ciiiSj*" 
ion mm 
in wdBiTBJsr-- u-ck"',<" 
J 2f[| jpunlnlMB 1 ° t AtUact lun y st 
Erer? K«qulalla for s lirand I'efformat<e 
Carried ta Hpei isl K. It. Car* 
Sale or Seat* open Saturdaj morsiu^ at Vaa 
Cullas. 
PIUCKS-tie), Tk IO aad ® Oeat». 
MORTON'S. OPERA HOUSE 
FLKrcMia TITULL. Manager. 
18 THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18 
Cold w a v e 
coming 
Look out for it. Heating stoves 
in endless variety—hard coal, 
soft coal: gas and oil heaters. 
Sole agents for the celebrated 
Moore's Air - Tight Heaters— 
every stove guaranteed. 
SCOTT HARDWARE CO. 
i 
T 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thorough ly e q u i p p e d B o o k m a k i n g p l a n t 
Y o u need send notniug out ol town. 
Patent Flat-Opening Books.... 126 B R O A D W A Y 
tbey have boon completed tbey will 
be loaded o o o barge aod towed to 
l l l t a b u i f Landing, the route being 
down the IUinoia river into the Ml* 
siaaippi river, thence l o tbe Teonee-
aee via tbe old Ohio. 
The Shi I oh party ia expected to re-
turn by roil, aod will to oil probabil-
ity not pa** through Poducoh o o il* 
wav back. 
l.inrola J. Carter's.... 
(•real Speetarolar Production. 
The Heart o f 
P i p e s The largeot, fineot \ A n d cheapeo'. 
Aaeortuient of f 
Knot her 
H.q Sec c e s s Chicago 
Imported French Briar and 
Rosewood Pipes 
Klev*nl Special Sreoerv. 
Wonderful " Mechanical Devices. 
Mv.terious hlrctrical KMect-
Vivid Picture of the Great Fire. 
Broadway and t 
Second 
In the i l l y . Ainl>er bit* * «|ieii*lly. 
Call early un 
WILL A. KOLLET 
Sf IHf umious »PPR0l̂«€ 1RII 
Th* way (o cure * cough i* to atop 
tbe coughing. Dr . Bell 's Pine-Tar 
Hooey cola Ike mucuous, heal* the 
lung* aad broochial tube* quickly. 
Cure* grip cough io one night. 
Guaranteed by all dealers. 15o , 
A powerful Company, into-luring a 
spletidul line of ltiKh-cUas 
Specialties. 
"Tajtjj rtlM,. JSC. 1ST JSC s -tr.-v. -Seal. < 
•* MD.. U. at Vaa c'slia'. S w l a t . c 




















Death o f Mr. C h t a . K t k e r T h i s 
M o r n i n g . 
Wi l l l i e Hur led T o - H r r r o w , Fuu-
ernl at 10 A. M . 
Sir. Charlie Eaker, after a several 
we ks illness, died this morning at 
1:2U o ' c lock at the residence of Miss 
Fannie Singleton, corner of Sixth and 
Monroe streets. It is tbe second 
time death had invaded the house-
hold within one week. 
Tbe decessed was born in Graves 
county 22 yeara ago, and was a young 
man of much promiae and popularity. 
He bad spent the greater part of bis 
life iu l 'aducab, and waa well known 
be re. 
Sir. Kakrr leavea a father, sister 
snd several ' rothers, s m o o g t h e latter 
••eing Officer Frank Eaker and Ex 
dreet Inspector Jas. Eaker. He wss 
s nesr relstive of Miss Fsnnie Single* 
ton soil Ex-Chief of Police Gus 
Siogletoo. — 
Tbe funeral will take place at 10 
o ' c lock tomorrow from the residence, 
.ervices by Re\s. 1'inkerton aod Tul-
ly sod interment s tOak Grove. 
T b e pallbearers will lie Messrs 
Willie snd Hsrry Gilbert. Will 
Douglas, Cbas Farrell. T o m Hall 
Miller B u d a h a * . Frank Stewart and 
Frank Harlan. 
H o w ' s I h i . / 
W. offer Oa. Hundred Dollars Hew.rJ for 
taj- rum oll'alarrk ibai anaoi curs* bf 
Hall . t'aiarrb rur.-
r J. CHENEY AOO„ rr.>pa,Tol«lo O 
W.,lk. UA-lerM cned.KSE. I s o v , I ' . J ' V n . . 
Ce Ik. I aal l l j » .r« .ad bailee* him perr« Uj 
..»n«rible la a-l baalneaa raaaaciloss, aa* 
<lia»rl .lljt able lo emrrj oal an* oMICklln* 
• i id. br tbelr arm 
BST A IBUAX. wkotaaal. Iirucctsl.. T-l . 
do.O. 
W AI .IU Bll. KIBWAB A MABVIB. WkoUS. 
!>roiuil-t., Toledo, O 
Hall . Catarrh i Br. I. lake. iBtwiallj. aei 
.* dire, tly npoBlb. blond and iaaean«a ittr 
; M-e. M Ik* .f.teiB. PtI--. 7V par BOllle 
--.Id br all Ilruif^rt.. T-.omoalal.lr*. 
11.11 • Kamltr Ftilaaie lk* ban. 
D o n ' t Forget 
1'he big Cloak opeo iog , MooiUi 
Slid Tue*d*y. Nov. 16, ann 1*. 
K L r . D i r r i a * Wntra . » n « 
A w a r d e d 
Mlgheat H o n o r s - W o H d ' s Fa ir 
Oo ld M e d a l . M l d w Inter Fa i r . 
PR. 
^ i c f l r 
1 CREAM BANN6 
P O W D E R 
A Nr* On** Cesaa al Tartor ftaalar. 40 Y E A R S T H K S T ANDAXIX 
W e C o n t i n u e t o 
H o l d T h e m 4 U p 
T R Y ^ O N E P A I R A N D Y O U 
W I L L H A V E N O O T H E R 
Shoes 
Pol ished ̂ r * 1 ' 5 C o c h r a n ' & O w e n j 
33» "BSOADWAV 
0l ' R stock of staple aud fancy grocer ies is c o m p l e t e and up to date. Sp lend id l ine ol c a n n e d g o o n s . O u r meat market ia 
u n e x c e l l e d , l u v i n g every th ing in the l ine ol 
Iresh s n d salt meats. 
T e l e p h o n e t i g . 










EN ROUTE TO SHILOH. 
D i s t i o r o i f l b e d l l l i n o i g a n s Pass 
T h r o u g h P a d u c a h . 
Many L n i t n e n t Men In t b « P a r t y -
T w o ( . o u p i c * o n T h e i r 
H o n e y - M o o n . 
Tbe party of diatinguiabod men of 
Illinois appointed by Governor Tan-
ner l o locate tbe position* of tbe Illi-
nois troops at tbe battle of Shilofc, 
preparatory to erecting monuments 
on tbe sites, passed through tbe city 
late Saturday afternoon. Tbey ar-
rived on tbe St. Louis train and left 
for Sbilob on the steamer Tennessee, 
accompanied by Major J . H. Ash-
craft, of tbe city. Those in tbe par-
t) were: 
Col. C. Cadle, I o w a ; Capt. R a m -
sey, C b i c r g o ; V. Slsttery, Ornago ; 
Col. Isaac Ysntis, Cherry Va l l ey ; 
Hon. David Revel. Chicago ; George 
Mason, Msjor Cluett, Gus A . Hrasse, 
Chicago : K> M Willis, E. McAlister, 
Johet : Capt. Isaac Clements, Car 
boodale ; Hon. B. W o o d , Effingham; 
Col. J . B Nulton. F lora ; Thomas 
W. Weisner, Rock R idge ; A . F. M i -
Kwin. Leiicbfleld; John McKenzie 
m d Col. A . T . Gatlbrailb, Flora, 111. 
Capt. E . Swift, of tbe United 
States army, represents GOT. Tanner, 
who was detained by business. Maj . 
J* A . McClernard, of Springfield, ia 
president of tbe commission Capt. 
Kd Farley and Msj . J . H. Ashcraft. 
of tbe d t y , twor ted the party about 
tbe oltv* In tbe crowd were Mr. and 
Mra. W . 8 . Hcott and Mr. and Mrs. 
F. W . l.'phatn, of Chicago, who were 
married yeateiday at Carboodsle 
wlnle awaiting tbe train. 
T b e Cbattaoooga and Chickamaoga 
hattlofleld ci»mmiH%ion. consisting of 
Gen. Boyntoo , president; Major 
Frank P. Smith, Gen A . P. Stewart 
(Confederate ) and Col . DufTleld, o f ' 
Michigan. T b e dedication of tbe 
Pennsylvania monuments will take 
place Monday at Chickamaoga, aod 
Wednesday tbey will depart for 
^bilob to vlait tbe member* of tbe 
Sbilob national committee and look 
over the field where they all served. 
Col . Cornedioa Cadle, of Cincin-
nati, chairman of tbe national c om-
mittee who ta Ntaiiooed at Sbiloh, 
Joined tbe commisaion here and ac 
companied tham up tbe liver. At 
p n s e n t be ia living In a teat at 
Sbiloh. 
It Is tbe intention of ibe Illinois 
commission to selert the different 
positions for the monuments to be 
erected. T b e order for tbe a o n u 
meats will he executed at tbe Illinois 
state peoittntiary at Jollett. After 
EMERGENCY USES. 
U a « Haadr Artk le t ta Have ABEAT 
the H o s w . 
There ia nothing more comfort i r ? in 
a household than to have a *eK-cot-
taioed. helpful man or voiuaa who ui>-
deretanda what to do, an* goe« ahead 
administering relief in case of &udt}en 
illneaa or In an emergency. 
Raring been reared iu a large family, 
and my father being a phywiei^n. 1 have 
had a number of experience",, and per-
haps some of them may lie useful te 
met b e v with young children. 
One Rimple medical remedy that the 
father wl great utore to w« i borax. He 
bail my mother keep a solution of *aSt 
water and borax constantly on hand, 
and If Ibe ftlightrst irritation or aore 
throat developed amoug u« he had ua 
gargle three time* ft flay, and late our 
moutha and tonHU freely. He thought 
our good health nnd freedom from fe* 
vera and coDtagloux diaemief woi owing 
to the uae of borax. 
In the caae of a burn, he had ua wrt 
cloths, dipped into o strong solution of 
borax water, and was very careful to 
exclude the air in putting them off and 
oo. It ia very cooling and healing, and 
a child floes not rebel so much against 
it aa with other remedies. One very 
great thing in ita favor in tiling It 
among children is. It is so harmless, 
while other gargles, with carbolic acid 
nnd Btsch, arc often taken by mistake, 
and cauae great distress. I often think 
if every young mother only knew of Its 
virtuea she would be.thankful, and hav-
ing once adopted it, would never give 
it ap. Aa a disinfectant it is excellent. 
One ahould keep it on the kitchen shelf. 
If you anak<vrv in the uight couphing 
and cannot atop, get n small portion of 
powdered borax, and place on your 
tongue, and let it slowly dissolve, and it 
will almost inatarolly atop the cough, 
aa it will also relieve an ulcer ia the 
throat. 
There are a few simple reinediea that 
are invaluable. Witch harel la one ©f 
Ihem. I know of nothing so helpful to 
a tired brain as to bathe tbe eyes and 
forehead, and apply a cioth wet w ith it 
at the back of the neck. It will soothe 
and reatore you Hke magic. 
In emergencies such things are harm-
less. and yet wonderfully Ucnlinjr In 
caae of audden pain* in the lungs or 
aide from cold I think mustard is about 
tha beat medicine. It burns quickly, 
and gets you warmed up. nnd relieves 
tha terrible pain. I keep mustard 
leavea, liorax and witch hazel where I 
ran lay my hands upon them in a min-
ute In the darkeat ni#ht. I have been 
with young mothers on several occa-
aions, where they were helpless and 
knew nothing whatever of medical 
remedies, and my sympathy for them 
and tbe kittle sufferer w as roused), ami it 
made me learn what waa helpful.—K. Y. 
Observer. 
OOO PROTECTS ITS M I S T R E S a 
Waives I r o n l o j n r l a c at 
crane W k s Nae W a a 4 » r H A war . 
8am Dodge, a ranchman living south-
west of Coney, Kan., went to Vinits, I. 
T., oa bosineaa, and a W t l y after >a 
had gent Beanie, hla five-year-old daugh-
ter, wandered away from home in nn 
attempt i< Mrs. TVw'ge ilia-
covered ber absence abgut two hours 
after Sam'a departure. She made a 
thorough search of the premises, and. 
failing to And the child, noticed .the 
neighbors of her disappenranee. Tbey 
turned out in force, ar«l scoured the 
prairie* rll that day and all thnt night, 
nnd all the next day. searching for Ihe 
little wanderer. Late in the evening 
an Indian came upon her lying fa«t 
nfleep. just south of Post Oak crcek. in 
an old road known as the "whisky 
trail." Across ber l»ody stood a New-
foundland dog. which had al«ia.t* beer» 
hrr companion about tlie ranch. The 
dog wa* torn and bleeding, and n"nr his 
feet lay tbe l>odies of two wolves. 
though her cheeka were stained with 
tears acd covered with dust, Bessie w as 
unhnrmed. She and her protector were 
fatten l>e<'k to ber home, a distance ot 
12 miles from where they were found, 
where the do? died of.his wounds that 
night. He wns given n decent burial, 
and the next day Sa:n Dodge ordered a 
marble monument, w hich w ill be placed 
at the head of the faithful anlmaTa 
grate. _ _ 
A D r a m a t i c N o v e l l ) . 
The performance of Willis Irwin at 
Norton 's Opera House promises to at-
tract one of tbe lsrgest and most in-
tellecloal andieoces of tbe season. 
Mr. Irwin hss the rare faculty of 
entertaining tbe highly cultured, the 
popular asaemblsge. snd tbe cbildrco 
all at tbe ssme time. .Keats went on 
sale this morning sod at 3 o ' c l ock a 
large ouml>er bad been reserved. 
A crank flour sifter for *r> cents 
worth 15 cents at Noab 's Ark tomor-
row. 
GREAT* CJESA; 
H A D HIS BRUTUS 
! ! i*tory rcpect* itself But the " h o y * " art atill in buaines* ot tbo 
old atanda, and au ia 
D O R I H N 
W e have all been knifed N o v , Juit to get ev*a, wt are kuiflog 
tbe price* o o 
srDRY GOODS AND FURNISHINGS* 
Ladle*' SI lOKS, Men 's 811 ( IKS, Missea' S l IOKS. Hoys' S H O B S . 
and all aorta of shoes. Kvery price io our store oi l l be " o a t to • 
the core , - ' so sll msv feel glad that tha campoigo ia o 'er. W e yet 
have a few free rocking chair* for you . 
JOHN J. DORIAN, 
206 Broadw&y, Paducah, Ky. 
s t r a y e d o r Htoleu. 
One Jeraey cow, born broken o f f , 
solid yellow color, no mark or spots, 
about six yeara old. A o y informs-
lion given will be rewsnled. 
KOANCIS STKWAHT. 
1326 Burnett st. 
" T I I E III tK I O P C H I C A G O . " H i d I .I .OAK O P E M N t i 
L i n c o l n J , t urter 'a New IT. d o c l - M»udn> ani l T u e s d a y , N o t . 1,1 
kin T h u r s d a y Might . 
" T h e Heart tlf Cki ogo, ' L i n e u 
J. Carter's o c a est plav is being giv-
en s lug i c c o l c prmluclioo sod io ibis 
res(»ect he is'ssid lo bsve soipss-c-l 
all other previous effoits, A resli*-
tic leiirswntalliio of a section of Ibe 
( . real Chicago F ire ; the Ms .oo i c 
Trmple Uoof ( iatden at night; a 
mooalor |ia no ramie view of the down-
town South Side distiu t at the pres. . 
ent day : the Court of Honor at the 
Worlds Fsir (.ro'inila during * night 
illumiootion snd an sbsolutrly new 
Rsilroad effect are nmong the scenic 
aenaation* promisrtl. 
a n d t u . 
Mr. L. W , UueliBchmsn represent-
ing A . W. and J. Ssmpliner. Cloak 
Msnufoc turon , of Clcvelaod Ohio, 
will eshlbil his eotire line of ssuiplas 
in Ledirs, Muses and childreoe' 
Jai kets aod Ca|iea at our aUire, 3tS 
l lroadway, Mood*y snd Tuesday , 
Nov. I.'i, sod IC. S ' o respectfully 
Iovlt* the public to i l l e o d this opoo -
ing . nd secure your fsll » rsps at low 
price*. KLr.DtrrLS A WHITI. 
L 
W i n t e r l o u r l s t Kates. 
The Illinois Crnbal Katlroail com-
pany has now on sale ticket* lo prom-
inent winter resort* in Florida, Ueor--
gia. South Carotins, Texas, New 
Mexico and Mexico at reduced rales. 
F'or further informalioo apply to 
J. T . DOMOVAM, C . A . . 
l 'aducab, K y . 
S p e c i a l Sale .* 
drapes , per liaaket. 10c. 
I ql crsolierrieo, 10c. 
1 i|t. chow-chow, 2Oc. 
1 gal. Dill plcklee, 95c. 
Choice Northern 1'oUtoes, 70o. 
New crop N. Q . Molaaaea, « 0 c . 
24 llis. choice flour, 66c . 
21 Ills, beat patent flour, 76c. 
I. L RANDOLPH, 
Telephone N . US Houth Second St. 
o 
L i n n w o o d C i g a r * 
A GENEROUSLY GOOD NICKEL CIGAR 
ONCE TRIED, A L W A Y 3 TAKEN. 
For a Time t 
W e will sell to each person once on Saturdays 
three B-cent cigars for 10 cents. Y o u can pick 
your choice of the brands. Call on us at our 
new drug store if you want a good cigar. 
J. D. BACON & CO., 
Seventh and Jackson streets. Pharmacists. 
